8:00  Registration - Breakfast is available at 8:00am

9:00  Welcome, Introductions, Recognitions, and Milestones ........................................ Matt Knepper

9:35  Business Meeting
   A. Opening
       1. Call to Order and Poll of Voting Members....................... Maria Bentzoni/Cindy Sanderson
   B. Business Agenda Items
       1. Minutes of Spring 2018 Meeting...................................... Maria Bentzoni
       2. Treasurer’s Report ................................................... Sarah Walter
       3. Committee Reports are summarized in your packet
   C. Old Business ...................................................................... Matt Knepper
   D. New Business ...................................................................... Matt Knepper

The Official Business Meeting will remain open until the end of the day, permitting action on any issues...

10:00 PDA Updates ...................................................................... Doug Wolfgang and Bureau Staff
      PDA Bureau of Farmland Protection
      Updates and discussions: PA Farm Bill Update, ASA Enrollment, GIS and New Technology, etc.

10:30 Policy Committee - Legislative Updates ........................................ Matt Knepper

12:00 Lunch

1:05 Welcome, Introductions and Local Hero Award.......................... Matt Knepper, President
      Please feel free to take breaks throughout the afternoon as you desire

1:15 American Farmland Trust Comments............................... Caroline Wade, Mid-Atlantic Regional Director
      Margot L. Mays, Mid-Atlantic Conservation & Stewardship Program Manager

1:30 Round Table Discussions.................................................. Matt Knepper, Facilitator
      Topics to date – others to be submitted by PFPA membership
      - Solar/Alternative Energy
      - Agritourism
      - Farm Labor Housing on Preserved Farms (Adams County)
      - Berks County Update on Program Changes (Growth areas)

4:00 Wrap-up, Adjourn Business Meeting and DOOR PRIZES! ......................... Matt Knepper